APPOINTMENT APPLICATION
YAVAPAI COUNTY REPUBLICAN PRECINCT COMMITTEEMAN
2019-2020
To: Precinct Membership Chairman
I am a registered Republican and request you recommend the Yavapai County Board of Supervisors
appoint me to the position of Republican Precinct Committeeman, in my precinct. I understand that to
continue in said position past the primary election on even numbered years; I must take the necessary
steps to place my name on the Republican ballot and must be elected in the even numbered year’s
primary election.
When appointed; I agree to assist the Yavapai County Republican Party in its goal to achieve party
unity and elect Republican Candidates; and to perform the following duties to the best of my ability:
1. IDENTIFY and assist in both registering Republicans and recruiting new precinct
committeemen in my precinct.
2. EXPAND the political knowledge of my precinct constituents and voters.
3. ELECT a Precinct Captain who is willing to donate the time, energy and leadership in the
precinct.
4. ATTEND all Republican Precinct, Special, Statutory, and Mandatory county meetings.
5. CARRY candidate nominating petitions; distribute election information and candidate
literature in my precinct for ONLY Republican candidates.
6. ACTIVELY SUPPORT All Republican activities at the local, County, District, and State levels.
7. SUPPORT ONLY Republican candidates for all offices (this includes non-partisan offices)
8. PARTICIPATE in the Get-Out-The-Vote and Election Day activities.
Name as registered :_(please print)________________________________________________________
Mailing Address: (City &Zip)______________________________________________________________
Residence Address (City & Zip)____________________________________________________________
Phones: Cell:______________________________________Other_______________________________
Email: _______________________________________________________________________________
Signature:____________________________________________________________________________
Mail completed form to: YAVGOP 112B E. Union St. Prescott, AZ 86303

YAVGOP office use only:
Precinct # and Name____________________________________________Area____________________
Vacancy: (circle one) Yes
No (as of date)______________Voter ID #_______________________
Registration ___________Date first registered as Republican___________________________________
Status: Current PC_________________ Past PC _________________New PC_____________________
Chairman approval: ___________________________________________Date_____________________
Date sent to BOS: _____________________________Date of BOS approval ______________________
Date applicant notified: ________________________Date AD & PC notified ______________________

